5teflmanchester Town Council

of the neeting of the ToIJN CoUNCIL

helct
1982'
l{ovenber,
the
18th
on
School
Elizabeth

}IIIIIEES

at the Queeur

J.I{. MeCartney (tomr Mayor);
councillors Mrs. E.c. connaYr B.P. DOherty, R,T.D. Bughest
M.J.HopkinsonrJ.I'l.JanesrJ'H'tewistR'W'Looker'
Urs. n.i,. lt:"aa1emiss, C. Dal'le5rwater, C'W' Parcell' }llalSh.
c. Parker, Mrs. c.E. Parker, A.E.E. sursham snd B.R.

IRES6IT: Cogncillor Mrs.

B2h2

MTNI}IES

21st
fhe lrlinutes of the meeting of the Town Council held on the
November
the
on
4th
October, 1982 antt of the special Meeting held
1982 were signett as a eorrlet reeortl of the proceedings subject
to the folloring:
the welr) that
i) fn relation to Minute B2/65(i:rL) (Steps above
clearing as
regular
the Distriet CouneiL be askeil to undertake
part of the work done under ageney:
ttrat Counciltor Eughes
ii) In relation to Minute AZ/Al(3)(i),
prov'i.sion
of the 9litre rrater
the
be authorised to ar^range for
extinguishers and
existing
the
of
extinguisher and the testj-ng
for the two doors
to
authorised
arrange
that Cor:nei.1or Lewis be
w{-t}r the tr'ire
in
accordnnee
re-hung
leading to the veard. to be
Officerrs rePort'
An/AA(a) that the Cormty Council be
which their reeponsibility for the
with
reninded of the urgency
should be exercised'
Bridge
chinese
maintenance of the

iii) In relation to tlinute
fv) In relation to Minute
remind.ed

th?! the District Council be
I
area of path requires repair; end

aZ/6A(e)

that the collaPsd

Council be
v) tn relati-on to Minute B2/68(h) that the Distriet
info:red o. the Tonn Council-fs appreciation of the work of the
street gweeper.

az/ll

NEY I{ET'{BER

-

CoITNCILLoR

R.W.

LooKflR

The Town Ivlayor welcmed Councill-or Looker to his first Cor:ncil
a suitable response was m&de. Rrrsuant to the
Meeting;
of the
',,d'
foregoing, the Torn council agreed. that the apr:bintment
gt
nade
be
shouLcl
Botty
ManasrnS
sehool
the
representative on
the next Toun Council I'leeting.

EZ/I+

I}TDUCTION OF NE:If YICAR

were reminded that tirey had been invited'
of the new vicar on the 25th Novembert
incLuction
to attend. the
in tlre Primary school.
refreshments
to
1932 and after,'a.rds

I,iiembers

ez/r

of the Couneil

PLAIi"aNG Coi!il{ITTEE

on the
The Minutes of the neetings of the Plaming Con''ittee hel(l
(eopies
of
presented
21st octOber and 4th November, 1982 were
r"as
it
which are aprendeclin the Minute Book) whereupon

Resolved.- that the Minutes of the meetings of the Flanning
Committeebereceived'andatlopted.,,subjecttoitbeing
noted that Applieatiin No. 85H1771/B1P related to lhrigate
Dairies Ltd. Earning Straet'

'

?z/le

TTNANCE CoM'{ITTEE

The Minr-rtes

of the meeting of the Finance Comn-lttee heltl on the

-24th l,Iovember, 1982 were subnitted ( a copy of whieh is
in the Minute Book), whereupon it was

appended

that the Minutes of the rneeting of the Finance
comritteer and. the recomnendatim contained therein, be
received antl adoPted.

Resolved.,-

az/77

PR0PSRTY lIoRlfiNG PARTY

of ttre meeting of the Propert, 1'Iorking Party heIfl on
(a copy of which is
to the reeom'rendations
reLation
in
Book);
llinute
the
in
apnended.
was
it
therein
contained
ResoLved.- a) tf,at planning pernissim be sought for residential anVor commercial d.evelopnent of the St. Annefs Isne
site;
t) tfra"t teniporary renairs be ca.rried out to lealqy joints
in the gutters and downpipes of the Torn Hall as soon &s
poss:Lbler and that the remainder of the painting ancl
pointing be ca:^rind out in the Spring, 193Tr
c) that the Town Co,neilrs sratitud.e be eorvey'd to the
people who have ascisted in the recent repairs antl redeeoration of the Quee-n Elizabeth School'
a)('i) that any aetion with respect to the Jubilee Hut be
deferred for the ti me being:

A report

the ilth

November, 1982 was subnitted

lamp posts on the Reereation Ground be
retained, straightened and, in due course' re-paintedi

a)(ii) tt"t the

and'

e) tf,at the action taken with respect to placing a f1agpole
on the Queen El-izabeth school in time for Remembranee
Sund.ay be confirmetl with appreciation.
*Z/la

JOI-NT TI{INIIING ASWT'SflIotr

Coqncillor Mrs. Conway introduced. a debate in which it was indi-cated tha.t financial difficulties encoi.:ntered by sone families
preciluded chiltlren frorn partieipating in exchange visits to
France and. Gemany. In an endeaVour to assist God.nanchester
schoolchildreer who othe::nise mif,ht not have an oprortunity to

participate in

exchange

visits, it

was

Resol-vecl.- that qn annual grant of s10o be mad"e fOr general
edueation purposes assoeiatecl with exchange visits to SaLon
De provence ,na/o= f,ierthein; antl that the al-r oeation of the
grant be at the discretion of the appropriate staff of
Binchingbrooke School.

az/tg Ei'I5Ri1;rT'trcY

PLAr:rrNG

Further to Minrrte B2f1e, Coirncillor Doherty gave a report on the
n6ssrlsity for the eonmunity to be in a position to be self-ref iant
in the aite:math of any ..-lisaster. In such a situnti on the training
Of cOm,;unity advi-sgrs was essftnrtial! as was the existence of a
small com:rittee to organise esrentra]. serriees, to d'isseminate
irfornation end add to the factors that rou1d. ensure the su::rival
of surtrivors. Although Menbers generally vore sympathetic to
the sgg.gestions nade, councillors },[rs, Parller e.nd Dal'le;rwater,
who were currently undertaking the Comnuni ty Advisers Course of
Training, considered that the fonnation of a Community Energency
conmittee should be defemed until the training had been
completed in April or May 1983. Eortever, the [own Council were
puriuaded. that steps shou'ld. be taken which would 'ead to the
io:mation of the Elnergeney Conn:ittee comprising as wide a cross-

-1Resolved.- that Cor.rncillor Doherty and. the Town Clerk
co-ordi-nate the aplropri.ate arrangeraents for a public
meeting at which it was envisagl:d.. that the County hergen-eg
Planning Offieer and. the District Council- Chief kecutive
Officer would attend.

Bz/ffi

RErIE',I,I OF PROqREIJS

The Torn
and took

Council examinecl the items referred. to in Minute B2/68
note of the eurrent situationrs. rn the sane repect it

vlas

Resolved.- a) tfrat a list of itens for review purposes be
exanined at quarterly intervaLs;

b) that the County 0ouaeil be remind*l in the strongest
possible terms of their responsibilitios for the Chinese

Bridlge;

and

c) tirat in response to a letter from the Godmanehester
Comrrrunity A.qociation, a Committee of Mrnageme.nt for the
Queen Elizabeth School be formed. eonprising the Torn l{ayor,
the Deputy Town Mayor: Council'ors Mrs. Conway, Dohert5r,
Eughes, Lewis, James and Parcell a,-d two reoro.:entatives
from eaeh of the Friends of the Queen lllizabath lichool and
the Com':runity A"soei-ation.
B2/slACCOINTS

Resolved,- a) that the folroring pa.yments be

s.s. Motors (tr'ueIs) r,ta.
Eastern Electricity (Queen
Elizabeth School)
Ermtingdon Tovrn Council (5#
hospitality for visi tors
from tr{erthein - zl/to/az)

J.A. Davie
fnlantl Revenue

'.t151

'14 -

marle

o0
67

25 -AO

q3-95

15-30

t) tnat having regard to the inforne.tion tha"t Mill Iartl
in the otmership of the District Council, the Anglian
fiater Authority Aecount for .C1 2 - 08 be forwarded to the
Distri.ct CounciI.
was

Torm Mayor

